
Present: Library Trustees Bloom, Susanne Fairfax, and Ted Foss.

Also present: Director of Public Services and Programs Lori Pulliam and Director
of Communications Jodi Kolo.

2. Decision to Conduct a Virtual Meeting
Bloom motioned that the ad hoc committee of the Board of Library Trustees
conduct this evening’s meeting virtually.

Fairfax seconded the motion and a roll call vote was taken.

Vote: all yes.

3. Public Comments
None.

4. Review of Proposals
a. Additional firms contacted regarding request for proposal to hire an executive
search firm:

i. Aaron McManus—no proposal submitted

ii. DRI Consulting—no proposal submitted

iii. For the Culture—no proposal submitted

iv. Grossman Solutions—no proposal submitted

v. RGW Consulting—proposal submitted

vi. Walker and Associates—no proposal submitted

Bloom asked trustees if they had time to review the RGW proposal. All said yes.
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Bloom told trustees that since she has worked with RGW as part of the library’s
anti-racism advisory team and in other projects outside of library work, she would
assure them that she would provide an impartial opinion.

Bloom also said Board President Matt Fruth had informed trustees via email that
HR Source and Carrington & Carrington, two firms who had submitted proposals
earlier, would not be attending the Board’s March 8 special meeting.

5. Selection of Search Firms to be Interviewed at March 8, 2022 Special Meeting
Fairfax said it was too bad that additional firms did not submit proposals. She
said she did not know if this was a timing or an availability issue since a few of
the firms replied that they were at capacity. She also said that these types of
diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) recruiters are in high demand right now.

Bloom said for the special meeting on March 8, she would expect very few DEI
questions of RGW, since RGW was the firm that worked with the library to create
its anti-racism strategic plan.

Foss moved to invite RGW to be a part of discussion at the March 8 special
meeting. Fairfax seconded the motion.

Vote: all yes

6. Adjournment
As Committee Chair, Bloom adjourned the meeting at 6:43 pm.




